
Ponte Gio Rosso - Italy

A soft    and approachable red; fruity and light
125 £4.00       175 £5.00       250 £6.50      bott le £17.50

Ponte Merlot - Italy
A bright   red wine with violet reflect ions, fresh, 
fruity and agreeably soft .
125 £5.00      175 £6.00       250 £7.50      bott le £21.00

Spearwood Shiraz - Australia
Youthful and juicy with lots of berry fruit ,
and a touch of spice.
125 £4.75       175 £5.75       250 £7.25      bott le £20.00

Las Ondas Cabernet Sauvignon - Chile
A juicy   full bodied red wine that has plenty of 
dark fruit  on the nose and palate.
125 £4.75       175 £5.75       250 £7.25      bott le £20.00

Finca de   Oro Rioja - Spain
A surprisingly refined and complex mid bodied red, 
showing dark fruit , spice   and oak aromas.
125 £4.75       175 £5.75       250 £7.25      bott le £20.50

Alta Vista 'Vive' Malbec - Argent ina
Vibrant and fresh with notes of plum, berry fruits, 
vanilla and hints of oak.

     bott le £23.00

Marqués de la Concordia Reserva Rioja- Spain
Deep ruby with ripe plum, cedar notes and firm acidity.

     bott le £23.00
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Ponte Gio Bianco - Italy
A clean, crisp and refreshing dry white wine
125 £4.00      175 £5.00       250 £6.50      bott le £17.50

Ponte Pinot Grigio - Italy
Very light and neutral, revealing just a hint of green 
fruit .
125 £4.50       175 £5.50       250 £7.00      bott le £19.50

Las Ondas Sauvignon Blanc - Chile
A ripe and fruity white wine but with enough acidity to 
give a crisp dry finish.
125 £4.75       175 £5.75       250 £7.25      bott le £20.00

Pocket Watch Chardonnay - Australia
A light and vibrant Chardonnay that is fruit-led, 
showing citrus and yellow plum aromas.
125 £5.00       175 £6.00       250 £7.50      bott le £21.50

Franschhoek Cellar 'La Cotte Mill' Chenin Blanc - 
South Africa
Tropical mango, peach and honey blossom with a 
smooth texture.
125 £4.75       175 £5.75       250 £7.25      bott le £20.50

Invinit i New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc
This Marlborough Sauvignon is passionfruit  and 
citrus-driven. risp and refreshing with lime character 
and a juicy flavour.

     bott le £25.00

Mâcon Blanc, Vignerons des Terres Secrètes - France
Attract ive yellow plum and melon aromas are followed 
by a creamy smoothness on the palate.
      bott le £28.00

Ponte Gio Rosato - Italy
IA straightforward, off dry, pink fruity quaffer.
125 £4.00       175 £5.00       250 £6.50      bott le £17.50

Jack Rabbit   White Zinfandel - USA
Fresh strawberry fruit  flavours and a mellow off-dry 
palate. 
125 £5.25       175 £6.25       250 £7.75      bott le £22.00

Henri Gaillard Côtes de Provence Rosé - France
A classic French rosé: bone dry and light bodied with 
delicate red fruit .

     bott le £24.00

Ponte Prosecco Extra Dry - Italy 
Clean, dry and crisp, with a creamy finish.

      single serve £8.00
  bott le £26.00

Ponte Prosecco Rosé Brut - Italy
Floral and red fruit , creamy finish; this is a light and 
off-dry sparkling rosé.

bott le £27.00

Champagne H. Lanvin & Fils Brut NV - France
Golden in colour with fine bubbles, this elegant 
Champagne is fresh on the nose with a rounded toasty 
palate.

bott le £40.00                                   

Möet & Chandon Brut Impérial NV - France
Fruity with ripe citrus, tropical fruit  and biscuit  notes.

bott le £60.00

Lanson Black Label Brut NV - France
Subtle "toasty" and honey notes on the nose. 
Light and fresh on the palate with a well-rounded feel.

bott le £65.00
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